Rugeley and Armitage Camera Club Newsletter
Saturday 14th November 2015
Web: www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.co.uk

Upcoming Club Events
16th November - Judge for a night
Throw out the rule book and make you're own judgements during our "Judge for a night" Evening.
Think you know better than the judges? Then this is your chance to have a go at critiquing composition,
themes - and look for the images that follow the rules, break the rules, or that you just like!
If you weren’t able to get your prints in last week - the absolute deadline is 7pm on Monday evening - to
allow for setup time.

23rd November - Geoff Hicks - Aspects of Contemporary Photography
Geoff is based in Derbyshire and is a Licentiate of the Royal Photographic Society. He's a past president
of Chesterfield Photographic Society and a member of the RPS East Midlands Contemporary Group. His
images are another way of looking at pictures, his hope is that you might change the way you look at the
world, or start to look at it in a different way.

30th November - Practical Evening
Details to be confirmed
Prints Due in for the Club competition “Movement” on the 7th of December.

Retrospective - Intra-club Competition with Wolverhampton
Wolverhampton were our welcome guests on Monday night - for our first intra-club competition. With
10 prints and 10 PDIs from each group - Dave Tucker had 40 high quality images to judge.
He gave a detailed examination of each image - and was able to give positive critique to each image.
Comments included:





Avoid bright objects (e.g. jewelry) as these can be very distracting
Use objects in the foreground of any subject to add the emphasis of scale
With portraits - always ensure the eyes are sharp
Don’t be afraid to crop!

It was a close run competition - however Wolverhampton beat us. It was a great night - and
Wolverhampton commented that it was nice to see different styles - and they look forward to seeing us
again. Also, following Monday night’s competition - we received the following from Dave Tucker:
Just a quick email – to thank you all for the lovely warm welcome to your club last night. It was a genuine
pleasure to be your judge for the evening and I applaud your club’s attitude to your members and photography in
general.
Please pass on my thanks to all concerned

Dave

www.tuckerpics.com

Christmas Meal
Please Note:
Final payment and menu choices are due to John
Sylvester by the 16th of November. Thank you.

We are pleased to be able to report that
George Lamb is recovering well in
hospital - and is scheduled to be moved
to Samuel Johnson hospital in Lichfield.
Our best wishes go to George and also
to Bob Hunwick for their continued
recovery.

On the Move
Unfortunately, Hawkesyard has given us notice that their facilities will
not be available to us after our meeting on the 7th December. We have
managed to find alternative accommodation, and Carole will be
informing members of the arrangements for the New Year on Monday
evening, once the details have been finalised. We believe the new
venue will give us more flexibility that our present venue and that you
our members will be pleased with the new arrangements.

2016 Solihull Photography Exhibition

Birthday Celebrations

38th Open Exhibition of British Photography

Best wishes to the following members for their
upcoming birthday!

to be presented by Solihull Photographic Society
Solihull School, Warwick Road, Solihull Saturday 27th February 2016
Entries now open for entries until

Jack Welton - 21st November
Roy Westwood - 21st November
Have a great Day!

Mount board - we have a limited stock of mount
board available in either - Ice White, Antique White,
Sections:
Pale Ivory or Black at a cost of £4.50 per sheet, plus
Prints - Colour, Mono, Nature
a small amount of Grey board 40"x30" this is ideal
DPI - Colour, Mono, Nature, Creative
for backing your prints at £2 per sheet and adhesive
http://www.solihullphotographicsociety.co.uk/2016-open-exhibition/
tape at £5 per roll. Please see David or Carole Perry.

20th December 2015.

External Event - 'A Passion for Panorama Photography'
The RPS Central Region in Conjunction with the MCPF are pleased to announce a
Panorama Photography Workshop/Demonstration.
Presented by Panographers,
Bob Moore,Hon.FRPS,MPAGB & Andy Wharton,FRPS,FIPF.
Supported by Permajet Ltd.
Saturday, 12 December 2015
An afternoon course commencing at 2.00pm.
Admission £ 5.00 for both RPS and non RPS Members

The course will include how to produce simple panoramas with smart mobile phones to the use of 360 degree
panorama swivel tripod heads with SLR cameras and fisheye lenses.
Additionally, various stitching software required to obtain the best results will be discussed. Additionally, the
printing of the final multi exposure file will be demonstrated using an Epson R3000 printer.
Panorama photography is an under used image creation process that has vast possibilities to produce images
with impact and originality.
The workshop takes place during a new and exciting exhibition of panorama prints by Bob & Andy at the
Smethwick P.S Clubrooms. Bob & Andy have worked in this medium for many years with Andy gaining his RPS
Fellowship with a unique panel of panorama colour prints.
Those wishing to participate are asked to register and pay through the RPS website. In the event that there are
any problems with this process, please contact the Regional Organiser as below.
Smethwick Photographic Society; Churchbridge, Oldbury, West Midlands. B69 2AS 0121 552 0279
Contact Mike Sharples ARPS

Success for Rugeley and Armitage Camera Club Staffordshire PDI competition 11th November 2015 - Judge: Peter E Cheetham
On Wednesday night we came 3rd in the PDI competition for Staffordshire clubs - hosted by Cannock.
It was a great result out of 12 clubs - and we were only 1 point behind Cannock. Well done to all
members whose images were used.

Studio for Hire
Rob Ings and Roy Westwood have set up a new studio for hire. The cost is £30 per hour -

although currently there is an introductory offer making it £20 per hour.
This is complete with lights and flash backdrops etx. Either Roy or Rob will be around to
assist. All you need to provide is the model - although Roy and Rob are happy to supply at additional charge.
For more information or bookings contact Rob on robings1@hotmail.co.uk or 07496122482 or
Roy on 07906514351

